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Start of Request for Information 

Please could you supply a list of all the childrens play areas and parks that 
are ultimately your responsibility? Ideally it would be helpful to have the name, 
address including a postcode or grid reference. Any additional information 
with regard to opening times, equipment or applicable ages ranges would be 
much appreciated. The information will be to use on a nationwide directory of 
play areas making them easier to find for those not familiar with the area. 

Play Spaces currently owned and maintained by Hastings 
Borough Council. (As of October 2011)  
Alexandra Park Lower Play Space. Large fenced play space 
located within a public green space. Play space features lots of 
climbing opportunity, suitable for all ages. Provides mostly play 
opportunities for 5 to 10 year olds. Parking, toilets and cafe are 
close by. Lots of spaces to picnic play ball games and explore 
nature. Play space is situated near to the park boating lake. 
Closest road would be Lower Park Road, Hastings. (TN34 2LB)

Alexandra Park, Upper Play Space, Shornden. Newly 
refurbished partly fenced play space with climbing, sliding 
swinging and balancing. Provides mostly play opportunities for 
children aged 0- 10 years. Opportunities to play in wooded area, 
feed the ducks and space to picnic on site. Parking close by .Play 
Space situated on Upper Park Road, St Leonard’s. (TN37 6SL)

Bembrook Road Natural Play Space. Large newly refurbished 
play space suitable for all ages. Play equipment situated on large 
hilly natural space. Equipment unfenced and includes climbing, 
sliding, swinging, balancing and a zip wire.  Fixed outdoor adult 
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exercise equipment and space for ball games. In addition to the 
to the main play site there is a timber play trail situated next to the 
Old London Road green space entrance. Space to picnic with 
parking near by. Access to play space via Bembrook Road (TN34 
3PD), from Croft Road or from the bottom end of Old London 
Road.

Bos Field Play Space. Fenced local play area with traditional 
play equipment to include swinging, sliding, climbing and 
spinning. Situated within large green space suitable for ball 
games and picnics. Situated on the lower end of Elphinstone 
Road next to the allotments. (TN34 2AX)

Carnoustie Close Play Space. Small local play area situated 
between two private dwellings. In need of refurbishment but 
currently offers spinning, sliding and climbing for all ages. 
Carnoustie Close is off of Filsham Road, St Leonards (TN38 OAL)

Cookson Gardens. A small local fenced play space which 
includes swings, rockers and a multi play item. Cookson Gardens 
off of Fredrick Road, Hastings (TN35 5QH)

Gensing Gardens Play Space. Large fenced play space located 
within public green space suitable for picnics and ball games. 
Play opportunities for all ages which include spinning, climbing, 
swinging and sliding. Parking near by. Green space situated 
between Old London Road and Charles Road, St Leonards 
(TN37 6AU)

Hare Way Play Space. Small fenced local play area with the site 
presently offering very little play opportunity. Hare way is located 
off of Little Ridge Avenue, St Leonards. (TN37 7UG)

Harvest Way Play Space. Small fenced local play area offering 
sliding and swinging opportunities. Harvest Way is located off of 
Little Ridge Avenue, St Leonards (TN37 7SL)

Heron Close Play Space. Small fenced local play area. Offer 
some climbing for all ages and toddler swings. Heron Close is 
located off of Harley Shute Road, St Leonards (TN38 8DX)



High water view Play Space Small fenced local play area 
offering some climbing opportunity for all ages. Situated at the top 
of Battle Road, St Leonards. Turn left off of roundabout (TN38 
8EL)

Kensington Close Play Space – Fairly large fenced local play 
area offering swinging and climbing opportunities for all ages. 
Play area Situated off of Bodiam Drive, St Leonards (TN38 9TL)

Mare Bay Close Play Space Small fenced local play area 
presently offering very little play opportunity. Older style climbing 
equipment for all ages. Mare Bay is situated off of Battle Road, St 
Leonards (TN38 8EQ)

Seaside Road Play Space. Newly refurbished fenced play 
space, offering climbing, sliding, swinging, sand play and 
separate ball games area. Play space suitable for all ages. 
Parking and picnic area next to play space. Situated on Sea side 
Road, St Leonards (TN38 OAL)

St Johns Road Play Space “The Tracks" Large fenced urban 
style play space offering climbing, swinging, sliding and spinning 
for all ages. Parking near by. Play Space situated on St Johns 
Road next to Warrior Square Train Station (TN37 6HL)

Waterside Close Play Space    Recently refurbished small, 
fenced local play area. Swinging and climbing opportunities for all 
ages with parking near by. Waterside close is situated off of 
Deepdene Gardens, Hastings (TN35 5TD) 

West Hill. Large fenced play space situated within a public Green 
Space at the top of the hill. Swinging, climbing, balancing, 
spinning, sliding and sand play. Play space is suitable for all 
ages. Plenty of space for picnics and ball games. Space for 
parking and toilets near by. Play Space is situated on Castle Hill, 
Hastings (TN34 3RD)

Wishing Tree natural play space- Large unfenced play space 
offering swinging, climbing, sliding and a zip wire. The space offer 
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opportunities to explore nature with space for ball games, a skate 
bowl and a smaller fenced more traditional style play space for 
younger children. Play Space is situated between Wishing Tree 
Road North and Marline Road (TN38 9LJ)

End of Request for Information 
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